
 

  

Mocktails        £4.00 each 
Pussy Cat 
Orange juice, Pineapple juice and Grenadine on the rocks 
Gentle Sea Breeze 
Cranberry juice and Pineapple juice on the rocks 

Shirley Temple  
Grenadine and Ginger Ale with lemon wedges on the rocks  
Pink Champagne 
Cranberry juice, Apple juice and Ginger Ale 
 
Sparkling/Still       £ 3.50 
Soft drinks        £2.50 each 
Medium Sparkling/Still    Pineapple Juice 
Cranberry Juice     Bitter Lemon 
Tonic Water     Slim Line Tonic Water   
Coke/Diet Coke/Coke Zero   Tomato Juice 
Lemonade      Ginger Ale 
Orange Juice     Soda Water 
Apple Juice      Fanta  
      
Appletiser        £2.75 
Coke/Diet coke/Fanta/Coke Zero Bottle   £2.75  
Fresh Orange Juice      £4.00  
Beers  
Peroni Nastro Azzurro Bottle     £4.20 

Draught Pint Peroni      £5.50 

Half Pint Peroni       £3.95 

Becks Blue Bottle       £3.75 

Foster Pint        £4.75 

Moretti Bottle       £4.10 

 
 
 
 
 



 

  

Cocktails 
 
 
Cosmopolitan - vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice,  £7.00 

and lime juice   
Expresso Martini - coffee, vodka and Kahlua   £7.00 

Piña Colada -Malibu, coconut cream, pineapple juice  £7.20 

Sex on the beach - vodka, peach liqueur, cranberry and £7.50 

orange juice         

Kir Royale - crème de cassis topped with prosecco  £7.50 

Bloody Mary - tomato juice and vodka    £6.00 

Cuba Libre - coke, lime, and dark or light rum   £5.80 

Mojito - white rum, sugar, lime juice, soda water, and mint £7.00 

Margarita - triple sec, tequila and lemon juice   £7.00 

White Russian - vodka, Kahlua and double cream  £6.80 

Pimm’s Cocktail - fresh fruit, cucumber, mint, Pimm’s  £6.80 

and lemonade          

Tequila Sunrise - tequila, orange juice, and grenadine  £7.00 

syrup 

Woo Woo - vodka, peach schnapps, and cranberry juice £7.00 

Brazil - vodka, Malibu, mint liqueur, lime juice and   £7.00 

orange juice 

Buck Fizz – prosecco and orange juice    £7.50 

Long Island Ice Tea – vodka, Bacardi, gin, tequila,  £7.00 

Cointreau and Coke 
Screw Driver – vodka and orange juice    £5.50 

 
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Cider 

Magners Pint      £4.75 

Vermouth/ Aperitifs 
Martini Rosso/Dry/Bianco    £3.00 
Campari       £3.50 
Cinzano       £3.00 
Punt e Mes       £3.50 
 

Sherry-Port 
Tio Pepe       £3.00 
Harveys Bristol cream     £3.00 
Amontillado      £3.00 

 
Brandies 
House brandy      £3.00 
Remy Martin      £5.00 
Vecchia Romagna      £4.50 
Courvoisier       £4.50 
Grappa       £4.50 

 
Vodka 
House Vodka      £3.50 
Absolut Citron      £3.75 
Grey Goose       £4.50 
Belvedere       £4.50 

 
Gin 

House Gin       £3.75 
Bombay sapphire      £4.50 
Hendrick’s       £4.75 
 
 
 
 



 

Rum  
House Dark Rum      £3.50 
Bacardi       £3.50     

Bacardi Oro       £3.50 
Captain Morgan (White/Dark)   £4.00 
Malibu       £4.20 
 

Liquers 

Amaretto       £3.50   
Grand Marnier      £3.75 
Sambuca       £3.50 
Strega       £3.50 
Fernet Branca      £4.50 
Baileys       £4.00 
Tia Maria       £4.00 
Drambuie       £4.50  
   

Whiskeys 
House whiskeys      £3.00 
Canadian Club      £3.50 
Southern Comfort      £3.25 
Jack Daniel’s      £4.50 
Black/Red label      £4.50 
Bowmore       £4.75 
Jameson       £4.50 
Teacher’s       £4.50 
Ballantine’s       £4.00 
Glenfiddich       £4.75 
Talisker       £4.75 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

  

Red wines     175ml 250ml Bottle 

 
House wine     £4.50  £5.50  £15.95 

A simple and honest table wine. 
Cabernet Sauvignon,  £6.00    £7.35  £21.95 

Valle Central, Chile   

A smooth, easy to drink wine with define dark berry notes. 
Malbec Mendoza,   £6.20  £7.50  £22.50 
Argentina 

Intensely flavoured wine with fresh and lifted notes 
complemented  by spicy and purity of black fruits. 
Nero d’Avola       £25.95 
A generously coloured wine that is soft, approachable and  
brimming with red fruits and flavours of reminiscent of  
Mediterranean  herbs. 
Merlot House Selection  -  -  £19.95 

Warm and deep ruby red wine, with dry harmonious and velvety  
taste.  
Primitivo del Salento  -  -  £24.95 
A full bodied wine with fine quality smooth, velvety great structure 
 and balance. 
Valpolicela Classic  -  -  £24.95 
A gentle fresh wine with classic cherry notes and a lingering fruity  
aftertaste. 
Côtes du Rhônes   -  -  £19.95 
Attractive smoky nose of red currant and blackcurrant, with a  
Finale that has touches of pepper and silky tannins. 
Barbera d’Alba   -  -  £26.50 
Full bodied dark ruby red, with a pleasant bouquet of rich  
tannings.  A wine that can be aged for a few years. 
Rioja Crianza   -  -  £27.50 
This wine is packed with ripe, supple red fruit. Well balanced vanilla  
characters from gentle use of oak. 
     

Ask the waiter for the wine of the month! 
 
 



 

Red wines     175ml 250ml Bottle    

 
Chianti Classico   -  -  £29.95 
This wine is an amazing deep wine with a medium finish. It is fresh 
 and fruity to the nose and is followed by a full balanced flavour. 
Barolo House Selection  -  -  £42.95 
Ripe and full bodied, with violets raisins, nuts and plumy notes. 
Barolo DOCG   -  -  £53.50 
A well-structured classic Italian wine, that has a very intense 
bouquet, full bodied, complex and lingering persistent finish.  
Known as the king of Italian reds wine. 
Brunello di Montelcino,  -  -  £55.00 
DOCG 

This is a wonderfully structured wine with harmonious and 
persistent berry flavours and a hint of vanilla. The finish is smooth 
and lingering with a touch of ripe tanning. 
Amarone DOCG   -  -  £65.00 
This classic Italian wine is made from a blend of Corvina,  
Rondinella and Molinara grapes. It is a full bodied red wine, 
 made from dried grapes. 
 
Rose wine    175ml 250ml Bottle 

 
House wine    £4.50  £5.50  £15.95 
A simple and honest table wine. 
Bardolino Rose Chiaretto -  -  £20.50 
A blush wine, from Italy, to be enjoyed while young and fresh.  
Bouquet of roses and violets with a light refreshing style, showing  
hints of blackberry and blackcurrant. 
Pinot Grigio Blush  -  -  £25.95 
Complex bouquet mingling walnut and toasted almond 
 aromasing with appely notes 
  
Ask the waiter for the wine of the month! 
 
 
 
 



 

  

White wines  175ml  250ml Bottle 

 
House wine   £4.50   £5.50  £15.95 
A simple and honest table wine. 
Soave    -       -  £17.25 
It’s a nice medium to dry white wine, obtain from mix blend grapes,  
Trebbiano and Pinot Grigio Garganega .  
Chardonnay,  £5.50   £6.40  £18.95 
House Selection 

Our own speciality important wine made from Chardonnay grapes. 
It is dry to medium dry with pear, apple, tropical or citrus flavours. 
Sauvignon Blanc,  £6.00   £7.35  £21.95 
House Selection 

Crisp, clean, very fruity wine, with a good structure throughout and  
long lingering finish.  
Pinot Grigio,  £5.50   £6.80  £19.95 
House Selection 
Our own fantastic Pinot Grigio, exclusively imported to our 
customers. This wine is rich and fruity, with crisp and subtle dry finish. 
Orvieto Amabile  -   -  £21.00 
It is renowned for its medium fruity, almost sweet flavour.  
It’s an easy wine to love. 
This wine take his name from Umbrian village in Italy, “amabile” 
meaning “lovable”. 
Frascati Superiore -   -  £22.95 
Full of robust flavours, it’s spicy and citrusy with a refreshing taste 
on the palate. 
Pinot Grigio Veneto -   -  £27.00 
Full, dry, fragrant and highly aromatic flavour, pleasant lingering  
after taste of ripe fruit and roasted hazelnut.  
Pinot Grigio Garda -   -  £25.95 
A very fresh and elegant wine with a selected range of hilly grown 
grapes. This boquet is fruity and well balanced with hints of flowers.  
 
  Ask the waiter for the wine of the month! 

 
    
 



 

White wines 175ml  250ml Bottle 

Pouilly Fumé  -   - £35.95 
It is a wine from Burgundy region of France, made entirely from 
Chardonnay grapes. 
It is usually oaked, with a golden colour, with hints of apples, 
peaches, melon or pineapple. It is heavy and rich. 
Sancere   -   -  £35.95 

This classic delicate dry wine from the easten part of  
Loire Valley, in France, is made entirely from Sauvignon Blanc 
grapes, crispy yet smooth, with floral herbs, scented fruit and 
appetizing mineral tang. 
Chablis  -   -  £37.95 
This Classic Chablis comes from vines that are on average 30 
years old. It is characterized by its freshness with mineral 
nuances sometimes associated with citrus aromas.  
Gavi di Gavi  -   -  £29.95 
This white wine has intense and flowery aroma. 
 It is dry and fresh, typical for this village, Gavi, in Piemonte. 
 
Champagne       Bottle 
House Champagne Brut     £42.00 
A style with emphasis perfume and fruit weight, this 
champagne is delicately coloured with fine bubbles and balanced 
dry finish. 
Moët Chandon Imperial     £65.00 
An assertive wine that distinguishes itself by its intense  
fruitiness with its notes of apricot and vanilla. Mature with 
alluring warmth, a wine of sumptuous opulence. 
Special occasion required special Champagne, please ask Simone  
about our special selection of Champagne! 
Proseco Spumante   Glass  Bottle 
Proseco Rose     £6.00  £29.95 
Proseco White    £5.80  £28.95 
As exciting as any champagne, this wonderfully zesty Italian wine  
sparkles and fizzes with a dry, fresh and crisp, yet smooth velvety flavour. 
 
  
 


